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ATTY. GRAVES

IS SUSPENDED

Participation in Deportation

of I. W. W. Agitators last

Year Costs Marshfieldite

Three Months Practice.

SUPREME JUSTICE

SCORES "MOB RULE"

Act Might Be Excused in

Case of Private Ctizen but

Lawyer is Bound to Up

hold Law, Says Judge.

Now comes the echo of the I. W.
W. deportations from Coos County
over a year ago.

A decision of the Supreme Court
handed down on December 1, written
by Chief Justice McBride, disbars
Robert O. Graves, an attorney of
Marshficld, from practice for a per
iod of three months, for participat
ing in the deportation of J. W. Edge
worth, Wesley Everett and Fred Rob
erts.

The three men in question were al
leged to have been agitating a strike
in tho mills and woods around Coos
Bay during the Spring of 1913, and
on June 25, of that year, a gather
ing of Marshficld citizens took the
matter into their own hands and de
ported the men. Attorney Graves
was said to be one of the leaders in
the movement. h

In rendering the opinion Justice
McBride stated that while a private
citizen might be excused for taking
the law into his own hands, an attor
ney could not be excused.

Contrary to the charges mad at the
timo of the deportation the Court
finds that there was no violence used
in escorting the men out of the couii-t- y.

',

"Whilo tho conduct of tho men de-

ported was probably insulting to the
feelings of the community and their
denunciations of the Government and
tho flag calculated to provoko decent
citizens to wrath and to invite
breaches of tho peace, this furnishes;
no legal justification for the course
pursued towards them," reads the
opinion of the Supreme Justice.

The churges against the uttornoj
were made by C. II. McLaughlin ol
Marshlield.

Marshficld citizens and business men
aro highly indignant over the action
of the Supremo Court, although Mr
Graves took the matter calmly and
said that ho would abide strictly to
tho decision of the Court. The gener-
al feeling on the Bay is that Mr.
Graves was no more the leader in the
affair than were several others and
that he is being unjustly upnished.

Prof. Richards, who came over
from the Bay yesterday made tho fol-

lowing statement: "I witnessed the
whole affair of the deportation of the
three agitators. Tho lecture given
tho three men just before they were
escorted to the boat, was delivered
in the street directly below tho win-

dow of my studio, and whilo Mr.
Graves made the talk, he was no more
the leader of tho mob than anyone
else"

SAYS POUT WILL WIN
CASH IN SUPREME COURT

G. T. Treadgold returned yesterday
from Salem, where ho appeared for
tho Port of Bandon before the Su-pro-

Court in the case of the State
vs. Port of llanilon,

Tho caxo was brought by District
Attorney I.iljfij viut to tent the legal-
ity of tin port mid In tho Circuit
Court before Jwlgn John K. Coke, tint
Port was sustained, after which ft
wuv appealed U (ho Hiipreino Court,
whertf It win tiled out hut Monday.
Mr. I.IIJeiVlt llienri'd fur the Hluli.
Mr 'JTvuiIk")'! sluM yivnluy that
It would )w piol-tild- ill) iluys or mom
Moiv ilitf lwUi) uf I ho Juit will
ii liwinlnd down,

SCANDAL PRIN

CIPALS WEDDED

Ruby Simpson and "Pud"

Nosier Are United After
Girls Are Releasde by the
Prosecuting Officials.

FATHER OF GIRL

IRATE OVER BAN

Marriago Will Have Little

Effect on the Coach Case

Says Attorney Treadgold

When Informed.

Miss Ruby Simpson, claimed by

both parties in the sensational Coach
Treadgold affair to be their star wit
ness, and B. T. "Pud" Nosier, one
of the detectives arrested in Salem
lust week in company with Ruby and
Lolita and charged with attempting
to kidnap the witnesses, were mar-
ried in Coquillo yesterday.

Nosier and Mitchell, who were re
leased on bonds of $1500 in Roscburg
the day after their arrest, were on

their way to Nerth Bend, where their
hearing is on toilay. At the time In
was arrested Nosier said he was en
gaged to Miss Simpson and that they
were on their way to Portland to be
married and that the girls were ac-

companying him of their own free
will.

"Yes, it is true that Ruby married
that uegenoriue," said Miles A. Sim-

pson, the father of the girl, last ev-

ening. Mr. Simpson loft on the early
boat this ,morning for North Bend,
where he will ba tho chief witness for
tho State in tho hearing of Mitchell
and Nosier before Judgo Shuster, this
afternoon.

"The marriago of Nosier and Miss
Simpson will have no effect on tho
charges which will be perferred
against Coach and those implicated
with him except thab it will elimin-
ate the testimony of Miss Simpson
against Nosier," said Attorney Trend-gol- d

this morning. "A woman enn-n-

be forced to testify against her
husband in a case like this"

SPARRING MATCHES COME
HIGH IN CITY'S COURT

Use of Bandon's newly paved
street as a ring for pugilistic encoun-
ters proved to be rattier an expen-
sive ndertaking for M. C. Mallory,
who with Martin Kennedy, staged a
brief fistic encounter on First Street
Thrsday evening.

"Ten dollarsu," said Mnicipal Judge
Kausrud after Mallory had pleaded
guilty this morning to being a prin-
cipal in the cantcst

Kennedy was indisposed and did
not appear to five an explanation to-

day.

Mill Not to Open Yet.
Contrary to tho report that has

been circulated around town during
tho last few days, that tho Moore
Lumber Company would reopen the
Bandon plant on or beforo tho first
of February, is the statement made
this morning by S. E. Pearco, manager
of tho local plant

"We havo steam up today, but that
is as near as we will come to opening
up tho mill until tho lumber market
is in much better shape. No date has
been set for the resumption of opera-
tions.

Opening of tho Lyons & Johnson
mill is also dependent on the condi-

tion of she lumber market.

Card of Thanks.
Wo deslro lo express our heartfelt

thanks to the friend who no kindly
UHxInled iu during the sickness ami
death of our beloved father, anil es- -

peelnlly to ('apt. Johnson un1 Mr. K,

M. (Jslllcr.
PATRICK MffJINITY,
JOHN MrMNJTY,
1IAIINHY MrtJINITY,
MANY MrOINIW,

WAR TAX TOOK TREADGOLD IS

EFFECT DEC. 1 NOT HAND
Most All Legal Documents,

Including the Protest of

Checks, Must Bear Stamp

of lc or More.

TELEGRAPH AND

PHONE CALLS PAY

Sta mplso Be On Sale at Lo-

cal Banks Within a Few
Days And Must Be Used

In Business Tranactions.

On December 1st the new war tax
law passed by the recent session of
Congress, went into efTect, and some
of the papers and documents mostly
used in the transaction of business
that must bear stamps follow. Among
them are: Promissory Notes, 2c
for each $100; Bills of Lading or Ex-

press, lc on each bill of lading or
express receipt; Deeds of Real Es-

tate, 50c for oach $500 value; Insur-
ance, one-ha- lf of lc on each $1.00 of
premim charged; Proxies or Voting
Powers, 10c; Transfer of Stock Cei
tificates, 2c per $100 value; Power of
Attorney (ordinary) 10c; Power of
Attorney for Convoyanco of Real Es-

tate, Collection of Rents, Dividends
etc., 25c; Protest on Notes, Checks,
Etc., 25c; Telegraph or Telephone
Messages when charge exceeds 15c
a tax of lc on each message;" ordinary"
checks,, drafts, etc., do not require n
tax. The required stamps will be
received by the local banks within
tho next day or two, but until they
do arrive the business can be trans-
acted just the same.

Thoro aro a number of other items
covered by the war tax, such as tho
sale of tobacco, perfumery, cosmetics
and other similar articles. Also
on sleeping car tickets, passage tick-

ets to foreign ports, etc. In fact
most everything that could be taxed
is on the list, but those mentioned
arc the ones that most vitally inter-
est the masses of the people and the
ordinary business men

AGED CITIZEN PASSES
AWAY LAST MONDAY

Neil McGinity, an aged and honor-
ed citizen of Bandon, passed away at
his home on Eleventh Street West
Monday, November 30th.

Mr. McGinity was born in County
Donegal, Ireland, and was about 85
years old at the timo ofMiis death.
He came to America when ho was a
small boy and settled in Pennsyl-
vania where he engaged in coal min-
ing for about 25 years. Ho moved
from there to Minnesota where ho liv-

ed until a few years ago when ho
came to Oregon. He had been a res-
ident of Bandon for four years.

Mr. McGinity leaves three sons
and two daughters: John, Barney,
Mary and Susie all of Bandon, and
Pat McGinity of Arngo. IHb wife
died ten years ago.

The funeral was conducted at the
Catholic church Wednesday morning,
being conducted by Rev. Fathor Ko-ven- y,

and interment made in the
Catholic cemetery.

The bereaved children will have the
sympathy of n large circle of friends.

Bandon Weather Report
Copt. 0. Wiren, obsor-ve- r,

reports the rainfall for the month
of November as 4.30 Inchon: days
rainy and cloudy 15; day clour lfi,

The rainfall for the coirospoiidlnif
month of lit HI was 7.1H1 Inchon, a dif-
fered en of :i.(I(l Inchon log (jn yur.
The month of N'ovomlmr thl uur
wss Oner I him any iii uviou Novant-- '
her In many ynuin.

Mm. H, c. HiiiImiii nriuntmi llis
from u vWt with rutoUm at M,
Idaho, iiml iilum, UmgMt. Mrs. IM

mm Id twi ISunw u Mnli- -

urn am wj iiyvv rirmni nitd m
mi to trty.

Laughs At Mitchell's Asser-

tion 'That He Has Affidav-

it For Which Treadgold
Offered $10,000.00

LAW ENFORCEMENT
ONLY CONSIDERATION

AsseHs He Will Not Appear
Before Grand Jury in the
Scandal Case Unless He

Is Subpoenead.

Attorney Treadgold in discussing
the case of Joo Coach, J. Mitchell,
Nosier and others, tated to a repre-
sentative of The Recorder that he had
no intention of doing anything in the
matter except to see that the liquor
laws of Bandon wore enforced. Ho
said that certain parties hnd beon in-

stilling the idoa into Mr. Coach tlml
it was a case of "get him or he will
get you," which is a wrong impres-
sion, us lie has no intention of doing
anything in tho mnttor. oxeept as
was stutcd, to see that the laws of
Bandon aro enforced.

Mr. Treadgold said ho had prose-
cuted Coach for selling or giving li-

quor to minors and that he had
been fined in tho municipal court and
as tliO. case had been appealed to the

cil jjJDurtJie expected toearry it
througntnaFcourt andprocced'in the
same manner and to the same end ac
he had done in the municipal court.

So far as the scandal case is con-- ,

cerr:ed ho stated that he has nothing
to do with that any more than to pro-
tect himself should any charges be
brough against him, and ho furthei
states that he has no fear of any of
the charges that may bo brought

is nothing in tho whole nffaii
that will in any way reflect upon hif
honor or integrity in any manner
whatsoever.

As to the affidavit which Mitchell
claims to have been offered $10,000
for, Mr. Treadgold says it is a laugh-
able ntrair and that he wold not give
.$10 000 for all the aflidavits in the
United Statos.. Further than this
Mr. Treadgold had nothing to say at
this time, but would await develop-
ments which would probably be forth-
coming soon. He also stated that he
had not apeared before the grand jury
ag.tinst Conch and had no intentior
of doing so unless subpoonied for that
pin pose, in which case he would of
course have to go the same us any oth
er person would

PARENT-TEACHER- S

ASSOCIATION MEET

Arrangements for the next moet-in- g

of the Teachers and Purents As-

sociation, to be held t 7:30 in. the ev-

ening of the first Fridy after New
Years, were made at n mooting of the
officers and teachers of the associa-
tion last Wednosdny. The program
for the meoting has been placed in
the hands of a committee composed
of Harold Quigley, Miss Irfindreth
and Mrs. J. L. Kronenberg.

A new feature to bo inaugurated
at thii, meeting will be the work of
the Kindergarten Committee, which
which will l)o on hand to take care of
all of tho small childrun who are
brought to the meoting. This feature
lms been introduced so that parents
who have small children and no ono
to leave the inwith while they attend
the meetings, I nay brinp the . Mldren
with thfin and not be l.ihu"l with
ttm car of them while they a' lis
lining to the program.

"Bring tlu- - children in id li't ilH

oiiiij thui," lh the motto of till'
K It n.'rU'ii t'liiiiiniii.'i .

"Tin ulijvi'l ol I lie 4

ol I ll.i Pit-- . nl hi i I

' Ul JiJj.li i i i. i i ; ii ) .1 '

' inn imiwmn (lu hum
I.IMjl til llll'lf.,4 ll' iff,.

IimUi ai d Ui f' n hi Vi

u,ui ul tis a(MMti

mm ML

m OPENED

W. II. Webb Only Bidder On

Contract for New Street
Bid $20.00 Over City

Engineer's Estimate.

COUNCIL ALLOWS

MONTHLY EXPENSE

Bandon Water Co. Makes

Offer for Water Bonds in

Order that City May Take
Over Plant Jan. 1st.

Expenses of running the City of
Bandon last month amounted to ovel
$1000 according to tho bills which
wore allowed by the council in theii
regular session Wednesday e'ening.
The bill of tho Long Compuny. of
Portland for $500 for new iiro hose
.vns largely responsible for the unus
mil expense.

Bids, or rather the bid, for the inv
provement of Oregon Avenue was op
aned. W. H. Webb, the only biddei

avo .his bid as follows: Excavation
i),'152 yards, at 21c; sidewalks, 515i.

foot at 30c; Crosswalks, 574 feet, at
30c; curb and gutter, 5153 feet, at 15c,
urved curb and gutter,293 ft., at 40..

flunking, 253,20 1 feet at $17 pej
housand; small drain boxes, 372 ft
jt 2'lc; sidewalk (relaid) 300 feet m
J0c; crosswalk (relaid) 150 feet at
'35c. Total, $11,000.12.

This bid added to the five per ccn.
"ngincering foes brings the total ox
pense up to $12,475.00, or $20 above
the estimate of the City Engineer..

The bid was filed and the Enginee.
ordered to investigate the valuutioi
of the property to bo assessed for thi
impiovement

No action was taken on the propo
aition of tho Bandon Water Compan;
to take over the water bonds at pai
value plus the accumulated interest
ui n Lonus of some $2400 This bit

.'.as mado so thee ity might tnkc ov

ir the water plant tho first of tin
,oar and tho city bo allowed the pri
vilege of disposing of the bonds ti
any hotter bidder any timo beforo the
first of March.

Tho committee appointed at tlu
previous meeting reported that hy
d rants should be placed at tho cor
ners of First Street and Alabamr
Avonue and on Second Street and
Baltimore Avenue and that sufficient
money cold be raised by subscrip-
tion to install the two plugs. The
committee was instructed to collect
tho subscriptions and have the hy-

drants installed and also to look in-

to the matter of putting another hy-

drant at tho corner of Third Street
ami Hunt Aveune.

Sitting as a board of equalization
the Council declared tho assessment
loJe for tho First Street West sewei
to bo just and equitable and the as-

sessment ordinance was passed.

BIG SALE OF DRV GOODS
STARTS OFF WITH A RUSH

The big sale of the Bondon Dry
Goods Company, which opened yes-

terday morning, started oft with a
rush, rogardleas of the fact that Sir
Jupiter Pluvius was on the rampage
all day. Mr. H. A. Murphy, manager
of tho company, stated to Tho Re-

corder yostorday afternoon that
had he known that it wns going to
rain constantly on the opening day
he would not have started tho sale on

this date us he would not havo id

it to Ihj ii success, hut to his
grout surprise the sales far surpassed
his expectations, hi everybody who

.aim' in iMMifbt soiiiuthiiig mid the
lam kept th eurioui a way, conso.

u, t!) UiKhik all tilings Uigutlmr lu
... (Mi-Hii- pliiaij with (lis upunlrig

Atni ti T. TmulfflAti Uili'
4 4ma risleiu WJiwa4k fVMllHg,

WtMW taY IN tUsJlK Lu hm

REPORT S,P.

WILL BUILD

Frisco Dispatch Says South-

ern Pacific Will Announce
Construction of Eureka-Marshfiel- d

Line Feb. 1.

BANDON ROUTE IS

THE MOST LIKELY

Seeking Better Grade for
Through Trains From the
North and South Probab-

ly Means New Main Line.

Indications that Bandon will be on
the main line of tho Southern Paci-

fic from Portland to San Francisco
inside of the next five years are ma-

terially strengthened by tho follow-
ing report printed in tho Mnrshfield
Record of December 1st:

"San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 1 It is
announced here on what is consider-
ed the best of authority, the Southern
Pacific Railway will nnnoucne the
completion of its coast road line be-

tween Marshficld and North Bend and
Eureka, to be constructed commenc-
ing m the spring of 1915. Two
routes, it is understood, are in con-

sideration, one, an extension from the
terminus of tho Smith-Powe- rs log-

ging railroad, tho other, from North
Bend, through Empire down tho
coast past Bandon, about four miles
east of tho city, through Curry coun-
ty. The statement is expected tq bo
forthcoming before February 1st."

While the report mentions tho fact
that the road may be built either by
the way of Bandon or south from
Myrtlo Point, most of the engineers
who hnve gone over both routes, de-

clare tho road along the coast to bo
the most feasable. The connecting
link between Coos Bny and Eureka,
if built by way of this city, would
mean tho construction of about lf0
miles of roud and if the work wero
rushed right along, would probably
bo completed in close to three years
timo.

Should the reports that havo bee.)
printed lately in the Portland and
San Francisco papers prove to bo
correct, the construction of this link
will put this city into direct comnuiin-catio- n

with both of tho big cities and
give the people of this section of the
country exceptional good service. The
construction of this line by the South-
ern practically means that all through
trains between the north and south
will be run over the new line. For
many years tho company has beon
seeking to do away with the heavy
grades of the valley route.

TIE INDUSTRY CONTINUES
ON LARGE SCALE HERE

Ono industry that stays by Baudou
even in the hard times and bids fair
to reach larger proportions all the
timo is the tie making industry. The
Estabrook compuny is getting in ties
in large numbers every day and though
the rouds ure getting muddy, still the
haulers ure busy all the time and ev-

ery day sees the pile of ties on tho
dock getting larger.

Tho Speedwell left San Francis-
co yesterday and will arrive hero
Saturday when she will take on a big
cargo of ties here and will then go to
Coos Bay where she will take on a
(ew more from the Estabrook Co.'h
dock over there. W. E. Best, who
has charge of tho local tie huHimuji;

for tho Estabrook people, stated that
the prospect for a continuation of
largo receipts of tlos were vnry good
us there aro many tin makers in tho
woods this winter who urn piling up
their ties with tho Intuiillmi of du-

ll vei lug thorn In tho Spring.
M. V. Hliouiiuknr who is a I hi Id

tho tin liUNlmuts stutuil Hint ho It tuk.
lug in tins uvury day mid tho jtrof
jiiwt hi Unit tlnne will Imi in""'
"willing In hU tlm tilHtl. Il Is hImi i x

jiiMiiNj; w miii lftrg&' Uint a
ilia MiuttfK vim ike wd. im hi.


